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Vbst iac t  I bi s  paper  conce rns  with the e ffeU  ol tbcrinal  and mass d i l lus ion  on unsteady tiec  convec t ion  flow o f  an incom press ib le  and
elcLincally c onduc t ing  fluid sub jec ted  to constant beat l lu \  and acce ie ta ted  boundary  m otion  m presence  o f  constant m agnet ic  field An exac t 
solut ion has been  ob ta ined  fni spec ie s  concen tra t ion  tcm pera lu ie  and velocitv variables fh e  fluid vclocil ) and skin fr iction have been com pu ted  
(.•r some sa lu ia led  liquids I be results aie  d is cussed  with resjx'c t to buovanev ratio parametei (A) and H aitm ann  num ber  (w)
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L In tro d u c tio n
M agnelo liydrodynam ics is currcMitly undergoing a period o f  
great enlargement and d iffe ren tia tion  o f  subject matter. The 
M i l l )  mass trans fe r process are im portan t in pow er 
engineering, chem istry and m eta llu rgy  M any studies o f  such 
proceses have been concerned sole ly w ith  thermal convection 
even though buoyancy effects resu lting from  concentration 
differences can be ju s t as im portant in generating flu id  
motion as tem perature gradients [ 1,2]. The buoyancy effects 
due to mass d iffu s io n  fo r steady state and pure convection 
condition have a lready been studied by several workers 
[3 8], The e ffec t o f  H a ll Current on the unsteady free 
convection flo w  o f  a viscous incom pressib le and e lectrica lly  
conducting f lu id  w ith  mass transfer, has been reported by 
Hossain and Rashid [9 ]. i.a te r on. H a ll Current on the 
unsteady hydrom agnctic  flo w  w ith  simultaneous thermal 
and mass d iffu s io n  was studied by Acharya et al [lO ]. Free 
convection flu id  flo w s  w ith  heat flu x  are encountered in 
many industria l prob lem  such as nuclear reactor, solar 
energy co lle c to rs  etc. The e ffe c t o f  m agnetic  f ie ld ,
g rav ita tiona l forces on the flo w  characteristics o f  an 
e lectrica lly  conducting llu id  have been an active area o f  
research in geophysics Recently, unsteady hydrom agnctic 
free convection flo w  w ith  heat t lu \  and accelerated boundary 
m otion was studied by Chandran ct al | l  I ] .  Callahan and 
M arner [ 12] have analysed transient, lam inar, free convection 
over a vertica l plate w ith  buoyancy effect. Garg [1 3] has 
studied transient lam ina r, com b ined  free and fo rced  
convection over an isothermal vertica l plate subjected to a 
step change m temperature and concentration.
In the present paper, we have obtained an exact solution 
fo r the unsteady free convection w ith  therm al and mass 
d iffus ion  o f  an e lectrica lly  conducting llu id  past an in fin ite  
vertica l plate subjected to un ifo rm e ly  accelerated m otion  and 
coiKstant heat llu x . A n external m agnetic fie ld  o f  strength /iu 
is applied perpendicular to the plate. Under the cond ition  that 
the magnetic Reynold num ber is sm all, llie  induced magnetic 
fie ld  is neg lig ib le  compared w ith  the applied fie ld  This 
cond ition  is usually w e ll satisfied in lo w  ve loc ity  free 
convection [1 4].
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Most of the studies cited above reported less cumbersome 
governing equations which could be subjected to anaij'tical 
solution procedures. However, the availability feff closed 
form solutions is still dependent on the nature of the 
boundary value problem considered. If tho boundary 
conditions are prescribed in terms of variable quantities, the 
solution procedure are generally more tedious. The present 
analysis deals with the accelerated motion of the plate 
considering a variable boundary value problem in terms of 
time variable. An exact solution to this problem has been 
derived by using Laplace transforms.
2. Formulation of the problem
The physical configuration consists of unsteady flow of an 
electrically conducting and incompressible viscous fluid 
with simultaneous heat and mass transfer along an infinite 
vertical nonconducting palate. The x' axis is taken along with 
wall in the horizontal direction and v' axis perpendicular to 
the plate into the fluid. A uniform magnetic field Bo is 
applied in the y ' direction. Initially, the plate and fluid are 
at rest and at some temperature 7^. Now the plate is set into 
sudden acceleration with velocity Ut' in x' direction, where 
/' is the time variable and V is a constant. Heal is also 
supplied to the plate at constant rate. We assume that (1) 
molecular transport properties are constant, (2) density 
variation due to temperature and concentration difference is 
approximated by Boussinesq approximation, (3) mass fraction 
of diffusing species is low compared to that of other species 
in the binary mixture, (4) viscous dissipation in the energy 
equation is negligible, (5) no chemical reaction takes place 
in the fluid during the flow. As the plate is of infinite length, 
all variables in this problem are functions of y ' and t'. 
According to Rayleigh, convective terms and pressure gradient 
term in momentum and energy equations are neglected. 
Hence with usual boundary layer approximation, the basic 
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where «' is the velocity in the x' direction. T  is the 
temperature of the fluid. C' is the species concentration, k 
is the thermal conductivity, D is the molecular diffusivity, 
g the acceleration due to gravity, /7the volumetric coefficient 
of thermal expansion, p* the volumetric coefficient of
expansion with concentration, v the kinematic viscosity, p 
the density, cr the electrical conductivity and Cp the specific 
heat of fluid at constant pressure. The initial and boundary 
conditions relevant to the problem are
u' = 0, T' = r,;, C' = C ,  fory' 2: 0 and t' S 0,
u' = Ut', cT' m„
m' 0, 7” r*,  C ' -> C i a s y '-> 00 for f ' > 0, (4)
where is the constant heat flux per unit area and m„ is 
the constant mass flux per unit area. Let us introduce the 
following non-dimensional quantities
y  = y '[U lv^)'‘\ t  = t '{ U ^ l v f \  u = u 'K vU )\!\
7 = * f/'/M r-r;)/{ < 7 ,v V 3 ),
P r  -  v p c i > / k .  S c  ^ V'/D,
Gr= y^/^q„.gPl{kU*D),
Gc = v^^^m„.gP*j{DU‘*f^), 
m = aBlv'l^l{pU'-l^).
eqs. (1), (2) and (3) can be rewritten in the form :
at a^it T , f- r'~  =- .  T + ( j r T  + OcC -  mn,a  ay-
1 a^T________
a ~  Pr ’
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The corresponding initial and boundary conditions are as 
follows :
u = 0, r  = 0, C = 0, fory > 0 and r S 0,
M = - ^ - - 1 ,  ^  = -1, aty = 0 f o r f > 0 ,
^  ey
a 0, r 0, C -> 0, asy->  00 for r > 0. (8)
where Pr is the Prandtl number. Sc is the Schmidt number, 
Gr is the Grashof number for heat transfer, Gc is the Grashof 
number for mass transfer and m is the square of Hartmann 
number.
3. Method of solution
The Laplace transform method is used to obtain an exact 
analytical solution for this time-dependent MHD free 
convection problem. However, the difficulties arise in 
obtaining inverse transforms when kernals assume 
complicated forms. We use convolution integration to 
overcome this difficulties. Let us introduce the following 
variables.
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u -  juexp(-st)d t,
0
d -  f Texp(-st)dt, Jo
00
T(y, t) = 2/V-'/2(//;r)'^^
- m
erfc
1 dG 1 dC I
dy s ' dy = -■r at^ = 0.
z / 0,  6^  —► 0, C —► 0 as>^~>oo. (13)
The solutions o f  cqs. (10), (11) and (12) can be written as
u = - ^ e x p [ - ( / w ' f  ^0*/- v]
" v r S p 7 r [ « ’‘P(-(». J-)
X Jexp { - (m 4- 5)‘/2 -  exp {~ 5 c 1/2 ^] 4)
^  = J^W ,i/2  e x p { -K /V .? ) ‘/^ } . (15)
~ |exp(-/w '/2j;)
x e r f c |2 ^ - ( m O '/2 }]’
«2 (>'. /) = -ffi [ {>'. X) H( t  -  x)dx,Jo
Wj Cv, t) = a , f' IV, (y, x) H(l -  x)dx,Jo
exp{-(/w-/7,)'/2y}
^ e r f c |2 ^  + (m/-y?,/)'/2|
I
(16)
where a, = Gr
a ,  =










C = f Cexp(-j,)rf/. 
Jo (9) C (y ,0  = 2Sc-'/2
Now cqs. (5), (6) and (7) are transformed into
- j ^ - ( m  + s)u +Grl9 + CcC = 0, (10)
->^erfc| Sc'l^y]2/1/2 J' (19)






J2C — ^ - ( 5 c ) . r C = 0 . (12)
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Ihc new boundary conditions are X exp(/M'/2y)erfc|2^^^j + (ot/) '/2 |
X erfe( - i(P\tyi~I + exp(/Pr'/^
- P2 =
\ - P r ’
in
\ - S c '
^ , _ p -{m JD )
P{<ly,lk) (17)
^  IS the buoyancy ratio parameter so that A/ = 0 for thermal 
driven flow and N -* ea for mass driven flow, positive for 
bolh effects combining to drive the flow and negative for 
‘^tfects opposing it [I],
I he temperature, species concentration and velocity 
distribution can be obtained from eqs. (15), (16) and (14) 
respectively on inversion [15-19].
- P r f c { ^ + .(/!,/)'«]
"<|(J’.0 = - « 2  f V i{y,x)H {t-x)dx,Jo
«5(y, ,) = a2 \! W ^{y,x)H {t-x)dx,
Jo
2^ (y> 0  = ^ exp(-)320|^ exp{-(w -/?, )'l'^y}
X erfej 2 ^  -  (w -  Pit)'!'^ I  + exp{(/»» -  /?2 )'^^}
x e r f c |- ^ ^  + (mr->920'/^j ,
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*^20’.0  = ^cxp(-/?2/) exp(-/Sc''V^f v)
crfc I 'l '-iy/’ -  i(/^2l I  + eKp[iSc'P‘f l f y )
Sc'l^y








2?'/2 + HP\t)'>^ (261
( 21)
x e r f c ( 2 ^ ^  + /(/f,0''^
H{t) = 2 { tln )''\
and erfc denotes the complementary error function. 
Velocity given by eq. (20) involves convolution integrals 
2^, W3,1/4, W5. However, W3 and W5 can be expressed explicitly 
in terms of exponential and complementary error 
functions without convolution. We rewrite the corresponding 
expression i.e , 3rd and 5th term of eq. (14) in the (5, >’) 
plane.
W^ 2Cv,0 = exp(-y^20Im [iSc^l^pfy]
(27i
where Im denotes imaginary part. An approximate value f >r 
W\ and Wj can be obtained using the series approximation 
for the complementary function [18]





which on inversion, enables us to write u in the alternate 
form.
w(y, /) = «i (y, 0 + «2 (y. 0 + «3i (.v- 0  + «J2 (y> 0  
+ M-i (y. 0 + «5i (y. 0  + 1>52 (y- 0. (24)
where u\, ui, W4 are defined in eq. (21)
and «31 (y, 0  ~ 0(\\ tX
P\
"32(>'.0 = % » 1 ( y . / ) ,
P\
«5i(y.O = -^Sc>/2cXy,0
«52(y.O = - ^ » 2 ( y .O -  (25)
P2
The solutions given by eqs. (20) and (24) are equivalent. 
Therefore, either of them can be used to obtain velocity 
distribution. Further, the solutions given by eqs. (20) and 
(24) involve imaginary quantities, when p\ and /% are 
positive quantities which correspond to Prandtl number and 
Schmidt number less than unity [uniyj) and U52(y,0]- In 
this case, W\{y,t) and l^2 (y^0  have to be re-expressed in a 
form suitable for computational purposes. However, 
results are presented for saturated fluids for which Prandtl 
number and Schmidt number are greater than unity. For 
completeness, we write an expression for W\ and W2 
for positive /J\ and /%.
2/dc
X [1 - cos(2jcv) + /sin(2.vy)]
\7T)
U,(jf.y)+'.?«(^.y)] + e^(-v,y),
where /„(v,y)- 2.v- 2.vc()s//(/7r)cos(2.vv)
+ /?sin/7(m')sin(2.Yv), 
g„(x, y) ^  2vcos/7(m )sin(2Yv)
4 /7 s in //( /7 v )c o s (2 .v r ) ,|6(x,y)| ~ |cv/(v4-/v)|l0
It may be noted that the solution for velocity variable 
obtained above can be used to find the induced magnetic 
field Bj( is given by the following equation
■ aBQU (2V)
with the boundary conditions 
B x i y J ) - 0  as)’~>oo
and = 0 at the insulator wall (y = 0) or
jz (sheet current) at the perfect conductor wall
0  -  0),
where B^i-^Oj)- Bx{-0y() ie, jump of Bx at the 
boundary.
We thus obtain -aB^  ^ [ u{yj)dy  both for the
Jee>
insulator and conductor wall for y > 0 and
poo
Bx(y^ 0  = - oBq w(y, t)dy for the insulate: wall, Jo
Bx{y, 0 -  0 for the perfect conductor wall, (30)
J*co
«(y, l)(fy, the sheet current at
0
y ~ 0, for the perfect conductor wall.
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Now, we calculate im portan t physical parameter skin fric tion . 
Ih c  skin fr ic tio n  on the boundary is g iven by
( ctu
[ ^ y l>-o
and using eq. (2 0 ), we have
r  =  n  +  +  r j  +  +  r$,






' 2 n ,\iT ' 1 -  e rfc (w / ) ' / 2  + c x p ( - /n / )
« i  [  V \{x )lflt-x )d x ,
Jo
r3 = - a ,  f V , ( . v ) / / ( t - x ) a ! r ,Jo
^  = 0 2 ^ V - ,{x )H { t -  x ) d x ,
Jo
T<. = ~ a .  lV2 { x ) / - / ( t - x ) d x‘ Joone] K |(/) -  e x p ( - ^ , /)[(»/-/?! ) ' ' '- { e r f c ( m t - /? , / ) '/2  - 1 }  
- e x p { f l d - ' > ’') l { t t t ) ' / -  ],
F) ( / )  -  exp( - / y 2 /)[('w  -  P i  {erfc( w t -  flit) '! '^  - 1}
-  c \p ( /? i/  -  m t ) p n t ) ' i ^ \
n \ { t )  -  e x p ( - p , t ) [ i ( P r P ,  y / ^ e r f c ( ~ f f t y r -  - 1 }
-  P r'l- c \ p ( P i t ) / ( n t y i ^ J ,
IF.CO -- ex p (- /?2 O ['(5 c -> 0 2 ) '/2 { e rfc (-/? 3 /) '/2  - 1 }  
~ .S c - '/^ e x p ( /? 2 /) /( ;z r) '/2 ] . (3 3 )
It u is  g iven  by eq . (2 4 ), th en  r  lak es th e  form  
r  -  T| *+■ f2 T3 +  f4 -f- T„ + r„/, 
where T|, an d  r4 a re  d e fin ed  earlie r .
and r„ ^  a,Pr'^^ []-c x p ( - f l , t ) ] /p , ,
r,,/ =  a 2S c ‘/^ [ i - e x p ( - P 2 t ) ] / P 2 ■
1 he a rg u m en ts  o f  c o m p le m e n ta ry  e rro r fu n c tio n s  can  assum e 
real and co m p lex  v a lu e s  d e p e n d in g  on  flu id  p roperties. 
1 herefore , th e  ex p re s s io n  fo r  v e lo c ity  a n d  sk in  fr ic tio n  can 
be ex p ressed  in te rm s  o f  rea l an d  im ag in a ry  parts  fo r 
num erica l c a lc u la tio n s . F o r in c o m p re ss ib le  f lu id s , th e  
argum ents b e c o m e  rea l and  in th is  case , e r ro r  func tion  h ave  
been ap p ro x im a ted  by A b ra m o w itz  and  S tegun  [18J as
e r / ( x )  = l (3 4 )
where 2 = (1 + p x ) ~ ' , p  = 0.3275911,
a ,  0 .2 5 4 8 2 9 5 9 2 , «2  =" -4 ).284496736 .
<J3 =  1 .4 2 1 4 1 3 7 4 1 , 04  =  - 1  -453152027
05  =  1 .0 6 1 4 0 5 4 2 9 , |e ( x ) l  S  1.5 x lO 'F
4. Results and discussion
The ve loc ity  o f  free convection flu id  flo w  (cqs. 2 0  and 24) 
given in terms o f  exponential and error functions arc 
themselves functions o f  space and tim e variables as w e ll as 
the dimensionless parameters characterising the problem . 
We have evaluated the flu id  ve loc ity  fo r some typ ica l values 
o f  the governing parameters in order to predict the ir 
s ignificance in flo w  evolution. The varia tion o f  ve loc ity  is 
s h ^ n  in the Figures ( 1- 6 ) and temperature or concentration
Figure 1. Velocity profiles tor /V = Sc ~ 7 0, V = -2.0, Or - 1.0,
m -  1.0— and m - 2 0 ----Values of / for curve /t ^ 0 2, /f = 0 4,
C -  0 6, Z) -  0 8
Figure 2. Velocity profiles for Pr -  Sc ^ 7.0, Gr ~ 1 0, / ~ 0.2, m -  1.0 —
and m « 2 .0 ----- Values of /V for curve /t * -2 , Zt -  - I ,  C =* 0, D ^ 1,
£ «  2.
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Figure 3. Boundary layer thickness SPr -  Sc ^ 1 0, Gr 1 0, -  - 2.0,
6\ = —■ and ----- Values of m for curve A ^ \ B -  2.0.
Figure 4. Variation of velocity with time Pr ^ Sc ^ 10, Gr 
yv * 2.0. Values of y  for curve A * l.O, B “ 2.0. C > 3.0, m = 
m « 2 .0 ----- .
5 fo r H 2O and SO2 respectively. An increase in the plate 
ve loc ity  results in proportional increase in the flu id  velocity 
and after a tta ining the m in im um  value, flu id  ve loc ity  steadily 
reaches to zero in layers o f  variable  depths. The velocity 
reversal is observed fo r N =  - 2 . 0  and ~ - 1 .0 . These results 
fo llo w  from  a very com plicated interaction o f  tw o  buoyancy 
effects th rough  ve lo c ity  to the d iffu s io n  mechanism 
Thus, the approcich o f  the boundary layer f lu id  velocity 
p ro file  to its free stream value (zero) depends on boundary 
w a ll ve loc ity  as w e ll as magnetic parameter m fo r a given 
value o f  G rashof numbers and buoyancy ra tio  parameter
Figure 5. Velocity profiles against >• ior Pr ~ 2 0, Sc -  23.53, Gr =
N ^ -1 0, AM  ^ 1 0 ----- , /M = 2 0 -----  Values of t for curve A ^





v aria tio n s  a re  sh o w n  g rap h ica lly  in  F ig u re  7. T ab les  ( 1 ,2 )  
p ro v id e  th e  sk in  fr ic tio n  a t th e  bo u n d ary . T h e  resu lts  perta in  
to  tw o  sa tu ra te d  liq u id s o f  d iffe ren t v isco sities  su lphu rd iox ide  
(S O 2) an d  w a te r  ^ 2 0 ) a t a  tem p e ra tu re  20®C. T he P rand tl 
n u m b e r o f  th e se  liq u id s  h av e  b een  co n sid e red  to  be 2 .0  and  
7 .0  re sp ec tiv e ly . F ig u res  1 an d  5 in d ica te  a  s tro n g er flow  
rev e rsa l w ith  d ec re a s in g  H artm an n  n u m b e r in o u te r boundary  
reg io n  fo r  n e g a tiv e  v a lu e s  o f  TV.
T h e  u n ifo rm ly  a c c e le ra te d  m o tio n  o f  b o u n d in g  p la te  
y  =  0  fo r  a  g iv e n  v a lu e  o f  U  is d ep ic ted  in F igu res 1 and
Figure 6. Velocity profiles against y  for Pr *  2.0, Sc «  23.53, Gr
t 0.2, /« * 1 .0 ------, «  “  2 .0 ----- . Values of N for curve A =
B«~1.0. C - 0 .0 ,  D** 1.0, £ «  2.0.
« 10, 
^2 0.
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This enables one to  look at the effects o f  these parameters 
on the boundary layer thickness.
I igiire 7. \ cmpcraiure/conccniralion profiles as a lunclion ot' v for various 
\.ilucs of P f /S c  at / “ 0 2 Values of P r /S c  for curve A  1 0, 5  ~ 2 0, 
t 0  and D -  4 0
I able 1. Variation of w for / -  0 4
S c  i i r  N y m 1/
23 53 10 n 1 0 1 0 6 50833
20 2 48829
2 0 1 0 3 03864
20 0 67763
+ 20 1 0 1 0 1  ^42568
2 0 5 22914
2 0 1 0 6 17642
2 0 1 59155
Figures 2 and 6  show the effect o f  buoyancy ra tio
S corresponding to these percent decrease in w(0, /) be S\ and 
S2, respectively. In order to  g ive a quantita tive estimate o f  
the dependence o f  the boundary layer th ickness on the 
magnetic parameter, we have p lo tted the boundary layer 
thickness S\ and ^  (F igure 3) as function  o f  the tim e fo r 
some typ ica l values o f  the magnetic parameter. The boundary 
layer Siickness increases w ith  tim e but magnetic fie ld  tends 
to suppress it. Thus magnetic fie ld  has a d im in ish ing  effect 
on thc^ f lu id  ve loc ity . Th is fact is also more c learly  explained 
in Figjtirc 4 and Table I .
parameter on v e lo c ity  p ro files  fo r H 2O and SO2 respectively. 
For a id ing effects, the ve lo c ity  level increases and fo r 
opposing effects, the ve lo c ity  leve l decreases. A no the r 
interesting result is the large d is to rtion  in the ve lo c ity  fie ld  
caused by decreasing the value o f  N. Negative values o f  
velocity are pred icted in the outer boundary region fo r 
opposing effects. Th is  results from  incom ing  flo w  firs t 
experiencing the negative buoyancy e ffect o f  th icke r species 
diffusion layer. The f lo w  is eventua lly  drawn upward by the 
combined action o f  th e rm a lly  caused buoyancy and the shear 
that results there from . These large effects upon the ve loc ity  
distribution w ou ld  be expected to have very large effects on 
the s tab ility  o f  such lam ina r flow s.
It is d if f ic u lt  to  define boundary layer thickness exactly. 
Visually, y  == when the boundary layer w a ll ve loc ity  w (0 , t) 
has been decreased by 99%  or 99.5%  [20 ]. The values o f
'fable i .  Variation of skin frictiont-■  -......- .......... . . for difTcrenl parameter.
P r  S c  G r  ^ m t r
2 0 23 53 1 - 2 1 0 0 1 0 77776
02 1 50943
0.3 2 26094
30 0 1 1.28604
02 2 77602
03 4.22527
“♦2 1 0 0.1 0.39304
02 0 73293
0.3 1.08725
3 0 O.I 0 89338
02 1.98110
0.3 3 01628












Figure 4 depicts the varia tion  o f  v e lo c ity  w ith  tim e. For 
d iffe ren t values o f  plate ve lo c ity  the f lu id  ve lo c ity  decreases 
very rap id ly  near the boundary and its p ro files  show un ifo rm  
pattern. E ffec t o f  m agnetic fie ld  also reduces ve lo c ity  
p ro file . F igure 7 presents the tem perature o r concentration 
p ro files fo r d iffe ren t values o f  Pr o r Sc at t =  0.2. I t  is shown 
that temperature o r species concentration p ro files  at a g iven 
po in t decreases w ith  increasing Pr o r Sc.
The sk in  fr ic tio n  t  at the plate has been g iven  in the 
Table 2. The results correspond same saturated liqu ids  
(SO 2 and H 2O). The skin fr ic tio n  is p roportiona l to  Hartm ann 
num ber and also increases w ith  tim e. A id in g  e ffect (/.e.
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re liab le  assignments o f i ts  v ibra tiona l frequencies, A  number 
o f  m od ifica tions over the previous assignments have been 
made in the present w ork  as a result o f  normal coordinate 
ca lculations fo r the fou r probable conform ations o f  this 
compound.
RAMAN snin (cm ')
Figure 2. Raman spectra of l,6-dichIoruhc\anc
The objectives o f  the present w ork  are to iden tify  the 
various conibrm ations o f  1,6 -dicholrohe.\ane present in the 
liq u id  phase and its most stable conform er wh ich  explains 
the crystal phase spectrum as w e ll as to make vibra tiona l 
assignments fo r a ll the conform ations on the basis o f  normal 
coordinate calculations and potential energy (P E.) distribution 
fo r each v ib ra tiona l frequency o f  the conform ers. A lso the 
refined force fie ld  o f  the m olecule g iv in g  the best f i t  fo r the 
observed frequencies o f  a ll the fo u r conform ations have been 
obtained.
2. C a lcu la tio n s
The ca lcu la tions were made fo r 1,6 -d ichlorohexane fo r its 
fo u r most probable conform ations. A m ong these the most 
sym m etric conform ation  has a trans configura tion  as shown 
in Figure 3. In th is conform ation , both the ch lorine  atoms 
lie  in the C C skeletal plane o f  the m olecule and it belongs 
to C2h po in t group. The other trans configura tion  is one in 
w h ich  the ch lo rine  atoms lie above and below  the skeletal
plane w ith  the m o lecu la r sym m etry  C,. In  the third 
conform ation, both the ch lorine  atoms are on one side o f the 
skeletal plane w ith  m olecular sym m etry C 2, The fourth 
confonnation  has one ch lorine  atom in the skeletal plane and 
other above or below  th is plane and therefore belongs to C’| 
sym metry. The nonnal coordinate ca lculations were firstly 
made fo r the C\h conform ation  o f  the m olecule by writim i 
its cartesian coordinates, internal coordinates and symmeirv 
coordinates. The fo rce-fie ld  used in the present calculations 
was transferred from  the studies o f  1-chlorohexane [9 ], After 
refinem ent o f  the fo rce-fie ld , it was found that mos . o f  the 
calculated frequencies fo r the conform er w ith  C 2/1 symmetr> 
fitted  w e ll w ith  the prom inent bands observed in the cry.stdl 
phase infrared spectra o f  the m olecule suggesting that this 
is the most stable conform er o f  the m olecule. The refined 
fo rce-fie ld  was then used to calculate the frequencies of all 
the four conform ers sim ultaneously along w ith  the ir separate 
input data. In the fina l run nine force constants were put into 
regression so as to f it  s ix ty  observed frequencies w ith an 
average frequency error ± 5.4 cm K The com puter program 
M O L V IB  [10 ] is used in the present calculations. I he 
m olecular parameters used in these calculations were C C 
1.54 A, C H 1.09 A, C Cl -  1.77 A and all the bond 
angles assumed as 109.47'^. The fina l force constants o f the 
m olecule after refinem ent have been given in Table I.
CCI-I77A 
ALL BOND ANGLES -  IW 4T
Figure 3. Structure of 1,6-dichlorohcxanc (C2*).
Table 1. F orce constants for l,6-didilufohc\anc
lorce Gump Coord inatc(s) Atoms(s) Value*'
constant involved common
.Strech
Kr cn, C-U - 4 7u:
Kj CHz CM 4
C-(' C-H - 4421
KniCh C C Cl C-C - 4 (124
Ka C-Cl C-CI -
Slrctch-strctch
Fr Clh CU.CM C 0.032
Fj CII2 CM,CM C -0 004
Fr c c c CC,CC c 0 238
Frci C-C-Cl CC.CCI c 0.730
Bend
Ha CH3 HCM - 0.447
Hfi C-CH3 ecu 0.587
He CHz HCM - 0.523
Hr C^H z-C CCM - 0.708
Hi C-CH-C CCH - 0.708
H0 CHCI CICH - 0.697
H„ C-C-C CCC - 1.331
Hs C-C-CI CCCI - 0.924
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0 .3 6 0  
0 .5 0 0  
0.079 
0  531 
0  0 7 5  
0 226 
0  3 3 3  
-0  220 
0 .5 5 3
X ) 011 
X ) 0 1 9  
- 0  0 5 4  
- 0  041 
0  0 0 7  
0  0 5 3  
0  127
0 .0 4 7
0 .0 7 0
- 0  0 4 3
0  0 5 5
0 011
0.010
- 0  0 2 4
0  0 0 9
-bend constants are‘'Stretching constants .are in units ot'mdyn A ’, stretch 
in units of mydn A rad
3. R esu lts  a n d  d is c u s s io n
The co n fo rm ation  I o f  1,6 -d ich lo ro h ex an e  w ith  C 2/, sym m etry  
has fou r sy m m etry  sp ec ies  ag, bg, an d  />« o f  v ib ra tiona l 
modes. T h e  n u m b e r o f  v ib ra tio n a l m o d es  p re sen t in each  
sym m etry sp ec ies  a rc  ca lc u la ted  as 16, 11, 12 and  15 
respectively  w ith  th e  h e lp  o f  th e  ch a ra c te r tab le  an d  th e  w ell 
*^nown m ag ic  fo rm u la . T h e  m o d es  b e lo n g in g  to  sy m m etry
species ag and bg a re  ac tive  in R am an  o n ly  an d  th o se  
b e lo n g in g  to  and  b^ a re  ac tive  in in fra red  on ly . F or the 
conform ation  II w hich has sym m etry  C , each o f  the v ib rational 
species ag and  has 27 m o d es w hich  are  ac tive  in R am an 
and  in frared  respective ly . In  th e  co n fo rm atio n  III w ith  p o in t 
g roup  C 2, all the  v ib ra tional m odes are  d is trib u ted  o v e r on ly  
tw o species a  and  b. T he ir n u m b er is ca lcu la ted  to  be 28  and  
26  fo r-species a  and  b respective ly , a re  a llow ed  in bo th  the  
in frared  and  R am an. ITie fourth  co n fo rm atio n  has the 
sy m m ^ ry  Ci w here  all th e  v ib ra tiona l m odes b e lo n g in g  to  
on ly  ope  sym m etry  species a  a re  a llow ed  in bo th  the IR  and 
R am ap  spectra . A com ple te  ass ig n m en t o f  o b se rv ed  b an d s 
in the IR  (in  liquid  and  c ry s ta llin e  p hases) and in R am an  fo r 
all the  fo u r  confo rm ations on the  basis o f  the P.E. d is tribu tions 
is p resen ted  in T ab le  2.
T ab le  2 c learly  dep ic ts  tha t w h ile  m ost o f  the  p ro m in en t 
b a n d s  o f  th e  c ry s ta l p h a se  in f ra re d  sp e c tra  o f  1 ,6 - 
d ich lo rohexane  (F igu re  1) w ere  found  to  co rresp o n d  to  the  
ca lcu la ted  frequencies o f  the co n fo rm er w ith  Cih sym m etry , 
yet som e o th er re la tive ly  w eak ly  ob serv ed  bands a t 1373, 
1103, 874, 6 6 8 , 651 cm '^ c/c. cou ld  be co rre la ted  to  the  
c a lc u la ted  freq u en c ie s  fo r o th e r  c o n fo rm a tio n s  o f  the  
m olecu le . T his show s that the crysta l film  a lso  co n ta in s  a 
sm all p ercen tag e  o f  co m p o u n d  in the  am o rp h o u s  fo rm . A s 
expected , these  am orphous phase  frequencies are  a lso  p resen t 
in the liqu id  phase  in frared  spectra  o f  the co m p o u n d . A ll the 
ob serv ed  bands o f  the m olecu le , w hether in the  liqu id  phase  
in frared  (F igu re  1) and  R am an spectra  (F ig u re  2) o r in the 
crysta l film  in frared  spec tra  (F igu re  1) co u ld  be co rre la ted  
w ith  the ca lcu la ted  frequenc ies  for the  ab o v e  m en tio n ed  fou r 
co n fo rm ers be lo n g in g  to  C 2A, C„ C 2 and Ci sy m m etries . A s 
a lready  m en tioned , the  m ost p ro m in en t crysta l phase  in frared  
bands have  been  co rre la ted  ex c lu s iv e ly  w ith  th e  ca lcu la ted  
frequencies o f  the co n fo rm er o f  sy m m etry  In ad d itio n  
to  the above, tw o  liqu id  phase  in fra red  b an d s a t 730  and  440  
cm  ’ and  tw o  R am an b an d s a t 731 an d  498  cm  ' a lso  
co rrespond  to  th is co n fo rm er on ly  (T ab le  2). O ne  liqu id  
phase  in frared  band  a t 1178 cm  b esid es th e  c ry s ta l phase  
in fra red  w eak  bands a t 1160 and  898 cm  ’ and  tw o  R am an 
b ands a t 1027 and  755  cm  ’ co rresp o n d  to  th e  ca lcu la ted  
frequenc ies  o f  th e  c o n fo rm e r w ith  C, sy m m e tiy  on ly . 
S im ilarly , th ree  cry s ta l ph ase  in fra red  b an d s at 1 1 0 3 ,7 6 8  and  
6 6 8  cm  ’ (w h ich  are  w eak ), th ree  liqu id  ph ase  in frared  
bands at 1083, 840  an d  780  cm  ’ and  five R am an  b an d s  at 
2 906 , 1130, 908 , 812  and  775 cm  ’ a re  co rre la ted  on ly  to  
the  C 2 sym m etry  co n fo rm er. F u rther, c ry s ta l p h ase  in frared  
w eak  b ands a t 1373, 1123, 874 , 802 and  682  cm  ’, liqu id  
phase in frared  b ands a t 1462, 1374, 1346, 1238, 932 , 855, 
503 and  455  cm  ’ and  R am an  b ands a t 1305, 1240, 930 , 745 , 
724 , 445  and  334  cm  ’ b e lo n g  to  Q  sy m m etry  co n fo rm er 
o n ly  (T ab le  2).
Table 2. Assignment ofobservcd bands of 1.6~dichIorohcxane.
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2937 P 2937 Cll2CMss(99)
2865 P - 2863 CII2SS (65)
2865 I> - 2870 CII2SS (65)
- - - 1468 CH:Clf.) (58)
1442 D - 1442 CH2S6 (55), CII2S6 (21)
1390 P - - 1395 ClLsb (42), CHiCLsft (17), C)I.sS (11)
1345 P - 1354 Cn2Cls6 (48), red. (18), CH2S6 (12)
1318 P - - 1313 CHjo (71), CIl.co (19), CCs (16)
- ~ - 1204 CI120) (62), CH2CI (17)
1081 P - ~ 1096 CCss (37), CCs8 (19), CILClw (18), CCCs6 (12)
1063 P - 1041 CCss (53),CH2ft)(Il)
- - 958 CCss (62), CCss (22), C lbo (14)
715 P ~ - 715 CCIss (89), CH2CIo) ( I 6)
498 P - - 493 CCCs5 (48), CCCls6 (25)
235 P 233 CCCs5(63), CCIss (14)
- - - 160 CCCIs5 (61), CCC5 (13), CCC6 (11), CCss (11)
2995 D - - 2992 CH2Clas(51)
2955 P - 2943 Cl Las (76), CIl2as(23)
2937 P - - 2936 ClLas (77), Cll2as(23)
1305 D - 1291 CH2CI1 (54), CHzt (27)
- 1195 CICt (36), ClCCIt (23)
- " 1141 CH.t (94)
- - 1006 Ol2r(38), CH2r(3 5 ), CIbCir (19)
860 P “ 851 CH2Clr(48), CH2f (44)
731 P - - 729 Cll2r(55), Cli>CIr (25), CH2r (I4 )
- 48 CCt (64), aU C U  (12)
-- - - 37 CCt (34), CH2CIT (29)
Ou
2990 2992 CHjClas (48)
- - 2946 Clbas (67), CH2as (32)
- - - 2939 CUzas (67), CHaas (32)
- - 1290 1291 CHiCH (56), CH2t (25)
- 1185 1189 CH2t (39),CH2l(l8)
- 1152 1148 CH2I (84)
- 950 960 946 CHiClr (40), CH2r (38)
- - 777 777 CHjClr (44), CHar (26), O br (24)
- 700 693 CHjr (61), CH2r (28)
- 102 ( IbClT (46)
- - 27 CCi (69),CIl2CIi(13)
- - 12 CCt (47), CCt (26), CH2CIT (18)
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Kjnun IR
Observed (cmr') Calculated P E D. {% r
Liquid Solid (cm ‘)
- - 2937 CII?Clss (99)
2865 2867 CHiSS (78),CH2Ss (2 1 )
2865 2860 JCHjSS (79),Cll2bs (2 1 )
1468 1469 CH2CIW (60)
- 1441 1442 icil;a6 (66).red (16)
- 1420 1420 ;CH2a8 (76), red (19)
- 1357 1366 CHaClaS (64), red (24)
- - 1255 1269 CH2(o (45), CHiCk.) (21). CHjCIo) (20)
1204 1197 Cn2C0(76),Cll2C0 (.32)
- - 1049 1057 CCas (47),CCas (41)
-- 1002 993 CCas (57), CCa,s (33), CCC6 (12)
- 730 730 , 729 CClas (83), CHjCko (14), CCas (14)
440 - 434 CCCaS (38), CCCaS (26), CCas (19), CClas (17)
- 299 CCCIaS(67), CCCa6(15)
- - 73 CCCa6 (53), CCCaS (31). CCCIaS (18)
Mdilorohexanc (T,)
?‘>95 n - 2992 CHiClas (54)
2^ J55 P - - 2946 CHias (62), CHias (35)
p - - 2940 CM2CIas(54), ClLas (36)
2 )^M P - 2934 CH2CISS (88),CH2a s(I0)
P ~ -- 2870 CII2SS (68),CH2SS (31)
\ShS p - - 2862 CH2SS (69). CHjSS (31)
1 i4> 0 - 1447 CHjsS (55).CH2S5(13)
1432 D - - 1436 CH2Clu)(58),Cll2Cls6(12)
- - - 1401 CH2s6(54),CIl2Co(14)
134S P - - 1354 CHiCIsS (58), red (22)
1318 P ” 1319 CH2(i) (60), CHjO) (24), CCss (18)
- - 1266 CH2CII (39), CH20) (22)
- ” - 1210 CH20) (50), CH2t (15), CH2C0 (10)
- - - 1191 CHjI (6 1)
1157P - - 1141 CH2t(9l)
1081 P - - 1092 CCss (27), CCCs6 (20), CCCsS (14)
1027 P - - 1037 CCss (58)
- - 990 CH2r (36), Clhr (29)
- - - 973 CCss (57), CHzr (12)
860 P ’ - - 850 CIl2Clr(59).CH2r(19)
755 P - 762 CH2r (49), CHir (26), CH2Clr (13)
651 P - - 661 CCIss (96), ClhCUo (13)
420 P - ... 418 CCClsS (40). CCCsS (26)
404 P - 398 CCClsS (56), CCCs6 (16), CCss (13)
- 201 CCCsS (26), CCss (16)
- - 41 CCt (49),CH2Ch(l9)
- - - 31 CCt (47), CII2CIT (24)
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- - - 2944 CH2as.(76), C!l:as(19)
- 2936 CUzas (68), CH2CISS (23)
- - - 2934 Cn2Clss(72)
- 2865 - 2866 Cll2s s (75), CII2SS (25)
2865 - 2860 CH2SS (75), CH2SS (25)
- 1445 - 1446 CIl2a6 (68), red (18)
- 1432 - 1437 CH2Clm (63)
- - 1420 1421 Cll2a8(76), red (18)
- 1354 1357 1363 CH2CIa6 (50), red. (17)
- 1309 1320 1314 C:H20) (36), CH20) (19), ClbClao (12)
- *- 1255 1254 Cll2Co(30),CH2Cll(l6)
- 1185 1193 CII2I (52), CH20) (28), CIl2f) (15)
~ 1178 - 1182 Cl I20) (39), Cl l2t (27), C:H20> (13)
- 1158 1160 1151 CH2I (26)
. 1059 - 1065 CCas (47), CCas (44)
- 985 - 981 Cll2Clr (26), CCas (26), CCCa6 (11)
- 904 898 896 Cl hr (46), CCas (16), CHjr (14)
- 815 - 821 ClhClr (50), Cl hr (17), CCas (13), Cll2Clr (12)
- - 700 706 CMzr (72), CH2I (16), CClas (13)
- 651 651 659 CCIas (88),C ll2Cl(o(12 )
-- 540 - 541 CCCa6 (41). CCCIaS (15), CCas (12)
- 260 CCCla8 (67), CCas (16)
~ - - 153 CCCaS(61), CCCa6(22)
- - 81 CH2CIT (34)
- - 17 CCt (49), CH2CIT (24), CCt (12)
- - - n CCt (85)
1 ,6-Dichlorohexane (C:)
ct
2995 D 2990 2992 CHiClas (55)
2955 P - - 2944 CH2as(75),CIl2as(19)
2937 P - - 2936 CHjas (67), CIl2 Clas (23)
2937 P - - 2934 CH2CISS (72), CH2as (15), CH2as (13)
2865 P 2865 “ 2870 CH2SS (68). CHjas (31)
2865 P 2865 - 2862 CHjas (69), Clhas (31)
- 1452 1447 CH2s5 (55),CH2S8(14)
1432 D 1432 1436 CH2CIC0 (58),CH2Cls5(12)
“ 1393 1401 CH2S8(54), CH2a>(14)
- 1354 1354 CHiChh (58). red. (22)
1318 P - - 1319 CH2W (24). CCss (19)
- 1278 - 1265 ClhClt (56)
- 1204 1209 CH2W(53), CH2t(10)
- - 1185 1187 CH2t (72), CH2Clt(13)
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1157 D 1158 - 1151 CHat (87)
1083 1103 1092 e c ss  (27). CCC'sfi (21), CCCs6 (14)
- 1038 - 1037 C?C'ss (59)
985 - 977 eCss (72)
908 P 904 913 (Slbr (47). CHaClr (24)
«!2P 815 - 814 (JUjClr (53). CHjr (22). CFIjr (I I)
715 P - - 705 (jlbr (71). CClss (14). Clbr (13)
651 P 651 659 <JClss(88).CIbCl(M12)
420 P 420 - 418 dcCbS (40), CCCsS (26)
404 P 398 CCCsb (56). CCCs5 (16), CCss (12)
- - - 201 CCCIsS (37), CCCsS (26), ClbCIt (11)
- - - 80 ClbClt (35)
- 18 CCt (50),C lbC h(3l)
- - - 10 CCt (95)
h
2995 D 2990 _ 2992 ClbClas(55)
- 2960 - 2946 Clbas (62), Clbas (35)
2937 P - - 2940 ribas (54), Clbas (36)
2906 P - - 2934 ClbClss (88)
2865 P 2865 - 2866 Cll>ss (75),Clbss (24)
2865 P 2865 - 2860 CIbss (75), Clbss (25)
1445 1446 ClbaS (68), red (18)
- 1432 - 1437 ClbCloi (63)
- 1420 1421 ClbaS(76), red (18)
- - 1357 1363 CIbC'laS (50), red (19). C lb d t (19)
1309 - 1314 CIbm (35), CHiO) (18), ClbC'KS (11)
- - 1255 1255 ClbCIt (48), Clbw (30)
- 1197 Clbt(61). Clbft>(14), Clb<')(ll)
- - 1185 1183 Clb<» (49), CIbCII (24), Clbt (11)
1I30P - 1133 1141 Clbt(92)
1063 P 1059 1066 CCas (47). CCas (43)
- - 1002 1002 CIbr (25), ClbClr (20). CCas (13)
- 950 960 955 Clbr (26). CCas (25). CCa.s (24), CIbr (12)
- 840 - 845 ClbClr (51), CCas (20), CCas (13)
775 P 780 768 768 a b r (4 8 ). CIbr (29)
- ~ 668 662 CCIas (97).ClbCla8(13)
- 540 541 CCCa8 (41), CCCla6 (15), CCCa8 (14), CCas (12)
235 P - - 260 CCCIaS (67). CCas (16)
- - - 153 CCCa8 (62). CCCaS (22)
_ - 40 CCt (60), ClbCIt (14)
- - - 34 CCT(37).CIbClT (26)
Dichlorohcxane (Ci)
a
2995 D — 2992 CIbClas (99)
2990 - 2992 ClbClas(99)
3 0 4
I ’able 2. (Cant'd)
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P H D. (%)«^
2937 P - - 2946 CllrClas (34), CH^as (31), Cilyas (20), CH2as (14)
29 n  P - 2943 Clbas (38), C\\2'ds (37). Clbas (15)
2937 P - 2940 CH.as (34), CH^as (25), C'H^ as (22), CHzas (12)
2937 P - 2937 CII2CI.SS (99)
2937 P - - 2936 CH.as (40), CH.as (31), CH^as (13)
2937 P - 2934 ClfiClss (78), Cl has (13)
2865 P 2865 - 2870 Clhss (34), Clhss (32), Clhss (19), Clhss (18)
2865 P 2865 2X66 Clhss (40), CH2SS (36), CH.ss (15)
2865 P 2865 - ">862 Clhss (36), CII?ss (31), ('II2SS (20), H hss (12)
2865 P 2K65 - 2860 C’ll2S,s (40), C'lhss (37), U h ss (14)
- 1462 1468 1469 CHjCId) (16), red (16), C31j(d (15)
- 1445 ■ 1446 CH26 (60)
1442 D - 1441 1442 CH26 (59)
1432 D 1432 - 1436 nijC U odS), red (16)
1420 1421 C Ihft (44). C’lhsft (32)
^390 P - » 1393 1398 ( 3 I26 (28), C H26 (20)
- 1374 1373 1365 CII2CI6 (43), CH:C16(14)
- 1346 1354 C H2C16 (43), CH2CI5(15), CH20J ( 12 )
1318 P - - 1318 ( H:n)(17), CH2Cll(15), red (27)
1305 D - 1294 Cl hi (27), CllpCld) (11), red (20)
1305 D - - 1291 C Ihr(36),C lhl(19)
1240 D 1238 - 1256 ClhClt(l6), U hr(14), red (13)
- - 1204 1207 a h d j( l4 ) , red (17)
1185 1196 Cl ht (39), Cl ht (19), Cl hClt (16), CU20) (12)
- 1185 1189 C'lhl (25), C'lhHi) (14). CIh('lr(17)
- - 1185 1186 Cl hClr (30), n  ht (16), Cl I >(3(1) (12)
- 1158 1152 1150 Clht (20), Clht (15), Cl hr (13), ('ICr (10)
- - 1133 1141 Cl hr (28), Cl hr (19), Cl hr (13), Cl ht (11)
- 1123 1094 CCS (29), CCs(19), CCs(l3)
1063 P 1059 1062 CCs (28), CCs (27), CCs (19), CCs ( 16)
1038 - 1039 CCs (40), CCs (17), CCs (17)
1002 1004 CH2Clt (16), Cl hr (13), CHjt (12)
- 985 - 986 CCs (31), CCs (18)
- 960 963 CCs (44), CCs (21)
930 P 932 - 925 CH2t(18),CH2Clt(17),CH2t(Il)
- 855 874 852 CH2f (22), CH2CIt(14)
- 802 801 CUzCU (22), CHzt (13)
745 P - 738 CH2r(27), CH2t(12)
724 P -* - 721 CCls(84), CH2CIo)(15)
- 682 696 CHir (30), CH2f (20), CHzr (14)
651 P 651 651 661 CCIs (93)
“ 503 - 508 CCC5 (30), CCCI5(14)
445 P 455 - 455 CCC6 (32). CCC6(15)
334 P 329 CCC15 (31), CCC5 (27)



















P L D (%)'^
CCC16 (42), C( C’6 (22), C CC6 (12)
CX:C15 (27), CCCb (11), CC T (12), CCX ^ (It ) 
CCt (29), CX:C  ^(24), CXX'16 ( 14), C Cs (13)
: C1{3C'It (41), CXX'5(13)
: CU.ClT (33), CCt (11), CX t (12). C( C.8 (13) 
i CCt (31),nLC h(25). CCt (24)f
i CCl(49), ClI;aT(19), (X T(ll)
CCt (38), CCt (21), ('(1(19)
than 10% are omitted
tis asymmetric stretch, ss -  symmetric stretch, 6  ^bend, ao -  asymmetric bend, s6 - symmetric bend, (n -- wag. t - twist, r rock, 
 ^ torsion. P -  polarized. D ~ depolarized
r iic rc  is another feature obscrveci in the infrared spectra 
of the crystal f i lm  o f  the compound that none o f  its 
[ui>mincnt bands has appeared in the liq u id  phase Raman 
■p. ctia o f  the compound. Such observation was expected 
vv hcilier the crysta l fi lm  belonged to Cih or C, sym metry. But 
< svmmetry fo r the crystal fi lm  is ruled out since none o f  
!lic above mentioned prom inent bands has been calculated 
ivu (lie t/,^  species o f  C", sym m etry o f  the molecule. Thus, it 
!‘ voncliided that the sym m etry in tljc  crystal phase o f  the 
uimpound is C^ j, and not f  V I'h is  result is also in accordance 
v\iih the w o rk  carried by Sakakibara et al [7 ], where they 
h.ive confirm ed Co/; conform er to be present in the crysta lline 
phase o f  1,6 -d ichlorohexane.
A b r ie f  d iscuss ion  o f  the v ib ra tio n a l frequencies 
orresponding to various modes appearing in d iffe ren t regions 
lias been given be low  :
n) di-stretch vibrations
Ihc C H stretch vibra tions whether com ing from  CH^Cl or 
V\h groups fo r  a ll the fo u r conform ers have been calculated 
in the frequency range 2992-2860  cm m ostly  as pure 
modes (Table 2). A m ong  these the asymm etric vibrations 
appear w ith  re la tive ly  h igher values in the order C H 2CI > 
CH> fo llow ed  by sym m etric  C~H vibra tions occupying 
lower positions in  the spectra in the same order. These 
observations are as expected. H ow ever, a ll these calculated 
Ircquencies could  not fin d  a corre lation w ith  the observed 
bands as the infrared crystal f i lm  spectra were recorded in 
the frequency range 1500-^00  cm~* on ly  and the liq u id  
phase infrared spectra show m any a broad features o f  bands, 
l^aman spectra, though show m ore defined bands in the 
C II stretch v ib ra tion  range, can g ive  on ly  and bg modes * 
in C2/, and ag m ode in C, sym m etry.
(n) CH:-group bend frequencies :
The bending vibrational frequencies fo r the CH^Cl group 
present at both the ends o f  the carbon chain have been 
calculated in the region 1468-1140 cm * fo r CH^CUgroup 
sym metric bend, asymmetric bend, wag, tw ist; C ll^ -g roup  
bend (sym m etric and asymmetric), wag and tw is t modes. 
I'hese have appeared moslI> as m ixed modes in a ll the four 
conform ations and have been assigned to various observed 
bands as shown in Table 2
Tw o C H 2CI rock and four CW2 rock modes show 
in term ix ing  w ith  each other. O nly three o f  these belonging 
to species in Q /, point group are infrared active. Intense 
crysta lline  infrared bands al 960, 111 and 700 cm ' 
corresponding to the calculated bands al 946, 111 and 693 
cm • respectively arc assigned in conform ation 1. These 
modes have been found to be on ly  s ligh tly  sensitive to the 
conform ational changes and have values almost the same as 
those reported by Sakakibara [6,7J fo r this molecule.
(in) CCl-group frequencies .
The tw o  C C l stretch vibrations, one sym m etric and the 
other asymmetric, fo r the conform ation  I w ith  C 2/1 
sym metry have been calculated at 715 and 729 cm 
respectively. S trongly observed Raman band at 715 cm ‘ and 
an intense crysta lline phase infrared band at 730 cm ‘ are 
related to these modes belonging to species Og and />« 
respectively. These values are in the same range as determined 
fo r p rim ary halogenated alkanes, narpely 710 -730  cm k 
This confirm s that the molecules w ith  ch lorine atoms at both 
the ends o f  the carbon chain behave in a way s im ila r to  the 
p rim ary chloro-alkane^ f l l ] .
For the conform ation  II  w ith  C, sym m etry , C -C l 
symmetric and asymmetric stretch modes have been calculated
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w ith in  close p ro x im ity  at 661 and 659 cm • respectively. A  
very strong ly observed band at 6 5 1 cm ' in the liqu id  phase 
infrared and Raman spectra both and a weaker band in 
c rysta lline  phase infrared spectra at 651 cm * have been 
correlated to these modes The same values are calculated 
fo r the conform ation  w ith  C\ sym m etry whereas fo r the 
conform ation  w ith  T | sym m etry the tw o  C -C l stretch modes 
have been calculated at 721 and 661 cm f  A n  intense band 
observed in Raman spectra at 724 cm ’ has been correlated 
to the calculated frequency at 721 cm These calculations 
are in fu ll agreement w ith  the ir values fo r s im ila r molecules 
reported in the literature [6 ,11 ]. This jus tifie s  the assumed 
fo rce-fie ld  and structure o f  the molecule.
C C C l sym m etric  and asymm etric bend modes have been 
calculated at 160 and 299 cm * respectively fo r conform ation 
I and are w ith in  the same range as calculated fo r I-  
chlorohexane [9 ]. It is evident from  the Table 2 that the 
values fo r these modes have been calculated at 398 and 260 
cm ‘ fo r  con fo rm a tio n  II ,  at 418 and 260 cm** fo r 
conform ation  111 and at 235 and 213 e n r*  fo r conform ation  
IV  as m ixed modes. O n ly  a few  observed bands in th is region 
could  be assigned to  these modes.
(tv) i ^ X^-hending  freq u en c ie s  .
For a ll the fou r conform ations, the CCC bend modes have 
been calculated w ith in  a w ide range 541-75  cm * as m ixed 
modes. Th is region also gives some conform ational sensitive 
bands as m entioned earlie r in th is section where the bands 
assigned un ique ly  to various conform ations have been 
mentioned.
(v) CC-stretch frequencies .
Five CC stretch modes fo r  conform ation  I have been 
calculated at 1096, 1057, 1041, 993 and 958 cm * as 
m oderately pure modes and the assignment o f  these bands 
is shown in fab le  2. For the other conform ations, these 
modes are calculated at nearly the same frequencies.
(vt) Torsional frequencies .
The lowest region o f  the calculated frequencies consist o f  
torsional modes w h ich  are pure modes having no interaction 
w ith  o ther modes. Since no bands could be observed in the 
infra red o r Raman spectra in th is region, the re finem ent o f  
the torsional force constant could not be made and it was 
tra ns fe rre d  as such fro m  the studies o f  2 -c h lo ro -4 - 
m ethylpentane made by C row der and Jaiswal [12 ].
4. C o n c lu s io n s
In the present study o f  the v ib ra tiona l spectra o f  1 ,6 - 
d ich lorohexane, it cou ld  be ascertained that the lowest 
energy m olecu la r conform ation  has C2h sym metry as reported 
earlier [8 j.  However, the presence o f  other three confonnations 
o f  th is com pound in the liq u id  phase was predicted earlier
on ly  tentative ly. The present study has confirm ed this 
pred iction as some specific bands have been assigned 
uniquely to each o f  these conform ations on the basis of 
norm al coordinate calculations. F*urther, the assignment of 
a num ber o f  bands suggested in the previous study o f  this 
m olecule has been m od ified . In the m od ille d  assignments 
include also some o f  the prom inent observed bands namelv 
liq u id  phase IR bands at 1346, 1238, 1178, 932, 855, 503 
and 455 cm * and Raman bands at 1240, 1081,731, 715 and 
334 cm * w h ich  have been assigned to  d iffe ren t v ibrational 
modes in d iffe rent conform ations. A lso a few  weak crystalline 
•phase IR bands have been assigned to  d iffe re n t modes of 
v ib r^ io n s  fo r d iffe ren t conform ations in the present study 
w hich remained unassigned earlier.
The fo rce-fie ld  obtained fo r  th is m olecule as given in 
Table 1 is quite re liab le  as the re finem ent o f  the force 
constants have been achieved to f i t  the calculated frequencies 
o f  the m olecule w ith  the observed ones w ith in  average error 
o f  5.4 cm * only.
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